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WORLD RECORD
Bush el Gourd
By: Stev e Connol l y
When Cindy asked me if I could write a recap of how I
grew a WR bushel gourd I gladly accepted. This is a
great way to give back to the hobby of extreme
gardening. I have been growing bushel gourds for 4
years with my weights steadily increasing from 245 lbs
up to the WR 470 pounder. It went way over chart. And
to this day the fact that it?s a world record has not fully
sunk in yet.
Thanks to growers like Doug English, Jason Terry, Caleb
Jacobus, John Barlow, Chris Kent, Michael Fleming, Gene
LaRiviere and Steve Ellis, I kept learning and got better
each year.
I did a little research too. This strain of giant bushel
gourd has of course been given stronger genes each
year by us, the growers, because of our careful cross
pollinations. But other environmental conditions help it
grow too. I found that it is of African descent. It's
specifically traceable to southern equatorial Africa, and
it likes warm/hot weather. I also learned that the plant
is heavily dependent on the stump for its nutrients
since the vines are not prolific rooters. But we made
changes to the norm there too to get the vines to root.
More about these finds later.
For my gardening techniques, here some specifics of
the preseason preparations made to the patch and my
2020 season growing details.

Wor l d Recor d Bu sh el Gou r d Con t i n u ed...
Fall 2019: I tilled a 660 sq ft area (30 x 22 ft). I amended soil with 2 yds of (2-year-old) composted maple
leaves and chicken manure tilling it in for the winter months.
2020 Season: I planted the seeds April 23rd indoors. Next, I set the seedlings outside in a heated
greenhouse three feet in from the edge of the garden,
May 17: I placed the gourds in holes with 4 WOW Starter Packs plus Premium Mycorrhizal Inoculant and
Azos. I set a 3 x 4 ft compost bin outside edge of garden, and filled it with more compost 2 ft deep for the
plant to root into, letting the plant grow in the Christmas tree pattern with 11 ft side vines. I added the
WOW products noted above, plus a small handful of drenched 4-2-3 Cock-a-Doodle-Doo fertilizer under
each leaf node all season. I buried all vines and trimmed all tertiaries every day, all season.
Starting in early August, I trimmed about 6-12 tertiaries daily with an extension cutter. All summer I foliar
sprayed weekly with Merit 75wsp insecticide and Ranman or Abound fungicides. I also foliar sprayed
biweekly with 4 oz of Hydrolysate Neptune?s Harvest 2-4-1 Fish and Origin (2-0-2) 360 for amino acids and
protein to feed good bacteria in the soil.
On July 12th, I set the fruit 19ft out on a side vine at the 1st leaf node, and terminated the main at the
fruit and let the secondary become the new main. This way nutrients are flowing right by and/or into the
fruit. I grew the fruit on its side on a sand covered mill cloth. I kept it shaded and dry (with a 4ft x 4ft)
plastic card table 24/7, adjusting its position occasionally to manage stem/vine stress. On the day of
pollination I set up a 16 x 20 ft steel greenhouse frame for use later in the season. I let the main vine grow
up until the October 9th harvest.
By August 9th, the 660 sq ft patch was full. On August 30th, I covered 330 sq ft of the plant and fruit with
greenhouse plastic (over the frame) and installed heaters for evening and 2 large box fans which I kept on
24/7. If day temperatures got above 70F, I opened both ends for ventilation.
I continued biweekly fish fertilizer and Origin 36o foliar spray, plus one last Ranman fungicide drench to
prevent mold from forming, which worked great; there was no powdery or downy mildew in the
greenhouse during the last month. The portion of the plant outside the greenhouse rapidly declined in
health. The fruit grew for 87 days with surface canteloping, but if you look closely, you will see that the
canteloped area stretched forming lines as the fruit continued to grow.
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Q&Awit h Wor l d Champion
Mar r ow Gr ower Mar k Baggs
By: Sebastian Suski

M ar k , pl ease i n t r odu ce you r sel f .
Hi Sebastian! I'm M ar k baggs, I'm 37 and I'm fr om Dor set UK!

M ar k , w hy ar e you gr ow i n g m ar r ow s, an d n ot pu m pk i n s or car r ot s?
I gr ow m ar r ow s because it's w hat I'm best at! As m uch as I love gr ow ing pum pkins, I can't
gr ow them as com petitively as I can m ar r ow s, the
clim ate her e in the UK isn't ideal for them (w ithout
facilities like our fr iends the Patons) but m ar r ow s do
w ell her e! I have no inter est in gr ow ing car r ots.

W h at i s you r dai l y j ob M ar k ?
I w or k on the fam ily's dair y far m .

W h en di d you st ar t gr ow i n g m ar r ow s?
I star ted gr ow ing m ar r ow s in 2005, I w ent to the UK national giant veg cham pionships in
Shepton m allet in 2004 as a spectator and w as inspir ed by all of the the giant veg and w as keen
to have a go myself. M e and my father got talking to one of the gr ow er s ther e called Clive
Bevan and he sold us som e m ar r ow and pum pkin seeds. We r etur ned to the show in 2005 w ith
a 136.6 lb W R m ar r ow and a 575 lb pum pkin and w on tw o fir st places! Beginner s luck!

M ar k , h ow di d you pr epar e t h e soi l each year t o get good r esu l t s?
I'm no exper t w hen it com es to soil that's for sur e! At the end of ever y gr ow ing season I clear
off the patches and cover the soil w ith a good 6 inch layer of cow m anur e. I don't r eally use
any other fer tilizer s other than a little feed applied w ith a w ater ing can w hen the plants ar e
sm all, w hen the plants star t vining and I am able to star t cover ing them w ith soil I don't feed
any m or e. Up until this year I hadn't even taken a soil test for year s! Ian Paton kindly sent a
sam ple off for m e this year , the r esults cam e back pr etty good on the w hole I think . Like I said
I have little under standing about soil, I've just fed it w ith plenty of m anur e and I've alw ays had
good r esults.

Di d you gr ow f i el d pu m pk i n s f or t h e f i r st t i m e? W h at di d you l ear n f r om
t h i s n ew f r u i t on you r pat ch ?
Yes I did tr y field pum pkins for the fir st tim e this year. They ar e ver y sim ilar to m ar r ow s to
gr ow , in fact they w ill cr oss pollinate so I had to be ver y car eful w hen I w as doing my
pollinations! I didn't r eally lear n anything fr om them as I just gr ew them in the sam e w ay as I
did the m ar r ow s. I enjoyed w atching them gr ow , I'll pr obably gr ow a few again next year just
to keep the field pum pkin gr ow er s on their toes LOL!

Mar k Baggs Q&A....Cont inued
How m an y pl an t s do you gr ow ? An y secr et s you
can sh ar e w i t h gr ow er s?
I gr ew 12 m ar r ow plants this year ; m ar r ow s ar e so
susceptible to splitting that I think it's a bit of a num ber s
gam e r eally. No secr ets r eally, just don't push them too har d!
W ith m ost types of giant veg the objective is to push them to
the m ax to get the best possible w eight gains. Gr ow ing
m ar r ow s is a gam e of balance, of cour se they have to be
gr ow n at a decent r ate but if they ar e pushed too har d they
just split, it's a fine line. They seem to split a little less if
gr ow n later in the sum m er for m e, I aim to set my flow er s
ar ound the 1st w eek of August so that I'm gr ow ing them over
the cooler par t of our sum m er , the cooler the tem per atur e
the longer they seem to gr ow for ! Ever y year I see people
that just can't w ait star ting their s off a m onth or so ear lier
than m e, it just m akes m e sm ile, they tr y gr ow ing their s over
the hottest par t of the sum m er and near ly alw ays end up
w ith splits. Slow and steady w ins this r ace.

How do you m an age you r dai l y j ob an d f am i l y pl u s you r gr ow i n g bi g
m on st er veget abl es?
I just about m anaged. M y m ar r ow gr ow ing season lasts about 4 m onths fr om star t to finish,
w her eas gr ow ing pum pkins is a 6 m onth job, so it's a shor ter season. M y busy tim e is the
m onth of July until the fir st par t of August w her e I'm busy bur ying vines, it w as taking m e up
to 4 hour s a day m ost days after I finished w or k dur ing this tim e. I'm lucky that my par tner is
OK w ith this as I don't spend as m uch tim e w ith the fam ily as I should at this tim e. I gr ew 20
plants this year , 12 m ar r ow plants and 8 field pum pkin plants.

M ar k , w h at i s t h e bi ggest goal f or
you n ex t year ?
To br ing the W R m ar r ow back to England
of cour se! It's been my goal for the last 5
seasons.

M ar k , h ow do you descr i be t h i s
year gr ow i n g gi an t veget abl es?
This year has been a big success for m e!
I've gr ow n the top 4 m ar r ow s in the
w or ld this year and the 3r d and 4th
heaviest field pum pkins; w ho w ouldn't
be happy w ith that!?
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The r ace t o 3000 l bs:
dat a st il l says 2024 gr owing season
By Joe Ailt s
Crunching the numbers after weigh offs is a delight. That might sound a little nutty, but everyone in this
hobby has probably been tagged with the ?nutty? label at some point in their journey. I?m guessing you,
dear reader, c an relate. We have such a rich collection of numbers and data points to work with, as well
as trends that emerge from this dataset, that anything other than ?delightful? would be doing this art a
disservice. Can I get an Amen from Mr. LaRue and Mr. Holub?
Ok, enough tom-foolery already, let?s dive into what the 2020 crop of giants did to influence our trajectory
tobthe 3000lb milestone. A little background on the project and what it seeks to accomplish: each year I
compile the top ten official fruit in the GPC database hosted on bigpumpkins.com (thanks Ken!). I chart
the #1 pumpkin as well as the top ten average pumpkins each year dating back to 2005. Using high
school algebra and an Excel spreadsheet, historical pumpkin data is analyzed to predict future outcomes
with fairly decent probabilities.
For those looking for the punchline, here it is: 16 years
of historical data suggest that the 3000lb barrier will be
breached in the 2024 growing season. This prediction
comes with a couple caveats I feel compelled to share,
including the emergence of a trend that may imply top
weights are beginning to plateau, potentially delaying
the 3000lb achievement. First caveat: the 2624
Willemijns current world record was such an incredible
outlier and it has a notable influence on the data. To put
this in perspective (as if more is needed to realize just
how incredible it is), the 2624 consumes 12.1% of the
top ten average weiged in 2016. No pumpkin in history
gobbles up this amount of the TTA share. The 2517 Haist
weighed in 2019 was a bit of an outlier for its year, but
nothing compares to 2624 (cue Sinead O?Connor music).
Throughout this yearly process, I?ve been able to use a ?linear regression? formula to predict future
weights. That?s code word for ?a straight line?. Remember ?y=mx +b? from grade school? Here?s why: our
collective yearly upward trajectory in top weight and top ten average weights has followed a very straight
line up and to the right (see the graph? dotted lines represent this). Justification for this form of analysis is
evidenced by something called the ?R-squared? value. Essentially it?s a way to tell how well your data fits
the line. Anything greater than 0.9 is considered a good fit. You can see on the graph that both the top
weight (blue lines) and top ten average (green lines) have R-squared values greater than 0.9. It?s a pretty
good fit!
However, it?s highly unlikely that linear regression/straight lines will always be the best model for
analyzing and predicting weights. Somewhere in our future, that straight line will start to curve less
aggressively upward. And there are indicators building that suggest this is beginning to happen. I hate to
rain on the parade, so let?s just call this ?starting to cloud up?? but I see the hints of a plateau in the recent

The r ace t o 3000 l bs...
Cont inued
data that imply our top weights may not make such incredible leaps going forward.
How steeply the blue dotted line points upward is called its ?slope? and is easily numerically calculated
from the data. The slope value reached a peak in? ..wait for it? .2016. This comes as no surprise. If I adjust
the 2624 outlier to 2300lbs (where historical data predicts the top weight for 2016 should have been), it
still suggests that the 2014-2016 growing seasons showed the highest rate of gain in slope in our history.
Charting the last 4 growing seasons?slope, I find that it is about 18% less steep than the 16 total seasons
shown in the graph (m=82.9 vs m=68.2). Is this an indication of the start of a plateau in top weights?
Maybe, maybe not. Again, the 2624 was such an incredible outlier that it skews the data. Adjusting
2624lbs to 2300lbs puts the 16 season slope at m=79.6, still notably higher than the last 4 years but a few
points closer to the last four. The R-squared of the last 4 seasons is 0.81? less than the 0.9 ideal. So it?s a
less reliable indicator, a little more scattered.
Paton?s came within 30lbs of the longest standing WR in recent history (congrats Ian &amp; Stewie!) and
the 2020 data projects next year ?s top weight will be 2755lbs, 2837lbs in 2022, 2920lbs in 2023, and
3003lbs in 2024. As the slope of this line starts to flatten over the last 4 years, it is chipping away at the
2024/3000lb barrier prediction. Will 2021 bring a new WR and a return to the steep trajectory we saw in
2016? Regardless of the outcome, I revel in the realization that we live in the golden age of giant pumpkin
growing. Generations to follow will look back on this era with jaw-dropping admiration of the rate of gains
our giants made in the last 30 years. Nowhere in the plant world can you find a yield chart that looks like
ours. A hearty congrats to this year ?s contest winners and enjoy the moment, as it cannot last forever.
Cheers!

Cr ow n Gall: An Un u su al Disease of Gian t Pu m pk in s
By Lee Roof
After a very successful 2019
in the patch, 2020 proved to
be a disaster. Right in
mid-season I got ill and was
unable to work in the patch
for nearly four weeks.
During that time my son
helped with simple work
and kept the vine watered
and growing. It became
apparent, however, that the
pumpkin growth was very
slow, gaining just 10 pounds
a day at its best. I decided to
pull the pumpkin and vine
and when I did, the cause of
the slow growth was readily apparent. At most buried nodes, there were large, hard
growths that clearly had destroyed most of the roots. (See photos one and two.) Samples
of these growths were submitted to the Oregon State University Agricultural Research and
Extension Center for full diagnosis.
The final diagnosis was Crown Gall disease, a disease caused by a bacterium called
Agrobacterium tumefaciens. This bacterium is very interesting in the plant world because
it can inject its own DNA genetic material into the host plant. (In the animal world, such
injection of genetic material is usually done by viruses, not by the more complex bacteria.)
Scientists have used this process to do gene manipulation of the host plants. If the desired
gene can be placed in the bacteria and they can in turn infect a plant at a very early stage
of growth, a desired gene can be injected into the plant. This gene is then incorporated
into the host plant?s genetic material.
This disease is found commonly in woody plants such as walnuts, grape vines, stone fruits
and nut trees. See photo three. It is far less common in herbaceous plants, such as
cucurbits. When I spoke with several experts, they generally expressed surprise that this
organism had infected my vines. However, they also pointed out that commercial
squash and field pumpkin growers don?t cause trauma to the vines and then bury them.
A very important factor in the organism?s growth is that it easily attacks traumatized tissue.
Apparently wounded tissue secretes substances that attract the bacteria. I have been told
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Cr ow n Gall...Con t in u ed
that wounding is ?required for Agrobacterium to cause disease.? It is my plan to not trim
off tendrils or male flowers and to trim any unwanted side vines from the nodes only after
those side vines have grown up and out of the soil. Female flowers will be allowed to grow,
but I will prevent pollination and hope that this will limit bacterial growth at those nodes. I
would suggest that all growers may wish to limit traumatizing the vine and nodes prior to
burying.
Elimination of the bacterium
can be quite difficult. These
organisms are heat sensitive
and I have been advised to
heat the soil using plastic
tarps to cover the ground
under a full sun. This has
been done for the late
summer and fall and I will do
it again in the spring. I plan
on keeping the plastic on the
ground and pulling it away as
the vine grows.
Studies at Oregon State
University have shown that
there is a specific plastic that
works
the
best,
but
unfortunately because we don?t have particularly warm/hot weather in the Pacific
Northwest, this process is not as successful as in warmer areas.
There are no chemicals that will eliminate this infection and there are a few options for
biological control, but only in certain plants. The basic theory here is to apply benign
species or strains of bacteria that will out-compete the Agrobacterium and not allow it to
take over.
Unfortunately, this may not work as well in practice as it does in theory. In 2011 I had a
similar outbreak of Agrobacterium and performed a controlled experiment the following
year. I applied one of the biologic control agents called Galltrol-A (Agrobacterium
radiobacter) on the nodes on one side of a test vine and none on the other. There was no
obvious decrease in the gall formation on the treated side compared to the control side. It
turns out that the strain of A. tumefaciens that attacks herbaceous plants, such as
cucurbits, is more resistant to these biologic agents while strains that infect woody plants
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Cr ow n Gall...Con t in u ed
are far more sensitive.
In woody plants existing galls can be treated
with an agent called Gallex, but this requires
exposing and cutting off the gall, treating the
area with Gallex and then 24 - 72 hours later
covering the area with soil. Clearly this would
not be possible to do in a rapidly growing
pumpkin vine.
As noted above, I had this same infection
several
years ago
and
it
suddenly
disappeared. This sudden disappearance of
the organism has been seen by others and
apparently no one has an explanation for this
phenomenon.
Certainly, if one had the ability to move to
another location (crop rotation), control would
be easier. One should be warned that the
bacterium can remain on gardening tools and
tillers, so they should be thoroughly cleaned after use in the infected area.
After I had put together the above information, I submitted it to Cindy Tobeck for
publication. Much to my surprise, she reported having the same issue. It turns out that she
and I both had applied the rooting hormone auxin to stimulate increased root growth
from the buried nodes. (I do not recall using rooting hormone when I had the problem
previously.) I explored this issue a bit further and it does appear that the rooting hormone
may have contributed to this problem.
Growth of lateral roots is considered a ?wounding event? sufficient to produce an infection
by A. tumefaciens. Significantly increased rooting can act like a wound similar to what we
induce (cut side vines and tendrils.) The scientific research papers that I reviewed are
incredibly complex but they prove that auxin also reduces the host plant?s defense
response to the bacteria through genetic changes in the plant.
My thanks go to the Oregon State University Hermiston Agricultural Research and
Extension Center for their expertise in testing and diagnosing the condition. I also wish to
thank Drs. Lloyd Ream and Marilyn Miller, both retired professors, who patiently answered
my questions and made recommendations for the future.
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Ri dgef i el d Wei gh Of f 2020
By: Chuck Maydan
Connecticut Giant Pumpkin Growers

We started out wondering if we were going to have a weighoff or not? Could we have the pumpkin festival along
with the weighoff like we always do? After looking over Connecticut?s guidance for holding outdoor events, it
became clear that we couldn?t do a large crowd type festival. As summer continued on and we started to get a
sense of what other clubs were doing with their weighoffs, we got the idea of doing just a weighoff. We could see
the hesitation and doubt from other clubs who had their festivals canceled outright because of Covid. The
Connecticut Giant Pumpkin Growers Club membership is small at best. We had always relied on the partnership
we had with organizations in Ridgefield with the planning, fundraising, and overall hosting of the event. This year
there was concern that even if we had just the weighoff,
how could we control the public to follow social distancing
and wear masks if they wanted to view the giants arriving,
getting unloaded and weighed, and loaded up again? The
answer was we couldn?t, at least not in the public park
setting that we?ve always used. So, we started to explore
locations that were more private and had natural
enclosures (fencing) that would keep the public at a
distance. We succeeded with that by partnering with a
town based, community minded location who had been
interested previously with hosting the weighoff and a
pumpkin festival event. They understood the need to keep
the crowds down as they were all that familiar with Ct.
CDC guidelines and worked with us on those logistics. The
Lounsbury House turned out to be just right for what we
needed this year. Next, we needed lifting equipment. In
the past, one of our sponsors provided the forklift and
driver for the day. This year they decided not to participate. With the event downsized to just the weighoff with
no spectators and concerns they themselves had about Covid, it was understandable for them to pass on the
event. We were able to get a landscaper who loads the pumpkins of one of the club?s growers to do it. He had the
equipment to handle maybe a 1500 lb. pumpkin but he knew there might be much bigger than that. So, he
partnered with another landscaper who had the right equipment for the job. For a reasonable fee, we were able
to get a commitment. We asked our regular scale company to do the
weighing and they gladly signed up. We decided to have a
drive-in/ drive-out weighoff with a two-hour time window for the
weighing.
So now all we needed were pumpkins. Our immediate club members
would have 4-5 pumpkins to bring. Did we really want to do all this for
that? Last year we had 6 pumpkins at the full-blown festival event. The
club started to poll the growers who regularly attended in the past
couple of years to see if they would come even if the prize money was
scaled down. The response was positive. Of course, from 30 days out,
you never really know if somebody will have a sound pumpkin to bring
on weighoff day. So, we decided to have a pre-registration with a
deadline of 10 days before the weighoff. This included paying the entry
fee in advance using PayPal and completing the entry forms online or by
email. Well, the response was tremendous! We had registrations in
hand within days after announcing the date and format. As the deadline
approached, we started to worry whether we would have enough time
to weigh all the pumpkins. We decided to have a limit based on how
long we rented the facility for and estimating how many pumpkins we
could weigh per hour. We actually had to close the registration two days
before the deadline. We had 14 pumpkins signed up with a couple of

Ridgef ield....Cont inued
entries on a wait list! We?re going to have an event record for the
number of entries. So, we worked on our logistics to ensure the
weighing process was as efficient as it could be. We knew we had a
new lifting crew and went over the details a few days in advance.
The week of the weighoff, there were a few growers who lost their
pumpkins. We swapped their entries with some on the wait list but
in the end, it looked like we would have 13 pumpkins to be
weighed.
The day of the weighoff, the club members arrived early to prep the
site. The lifting equipment and operators were already there. The
scale arrived right on time. We even had one grower arrive an hour
early because he wanted to catch the early ferry back to Prudence
Island, Rhode Island. Yes, that was Eddie Giarrusso. We got him in
line while we were getting everything ready. Other growers began
to arrive and their pumpkins looked really big. Once we got started,
it was pretty much one right after the other. Everyone was
pre-registered and pre-paid. A paperless, no-touch registration! We
paced at about four pumpkins an hour. We started weighing early
with members?pumpkins first so the club could focus on the rest of
the growers as the day progressed. We negotiated an extra hour on
the back end because we knew how many were coming. The club
members did their job of prepping the pumpkins to be weighed and
logging and posting the results. Our club photographer did her
normal great job taking pictures of the growers arriving, their
pumpkins on their trucks and trailers, and, of course, all the
pumpkins on the scales with their growers holding the official weight.
And the results were
amazing! An event
record was broken
with a 1954 lber. We
had a new top ten
record as well. There
were 9 pumpkins
over 1200lbs. The
growers that came
were great. They were all very patient with the process and
helped to prep their pumpkin for lifting. Even with the social
distancing and face covering, the comradery among the growers
was delightful. There were new friendships formed. We had
three growers who attended Ridgefield for the first time. We
hope to see them back for many more years. There were several
personal bests. Our top two pumpkins were from Joe Jutras and
Steve Sperry. Joe and Steve managed to be one-two in two
other weighoffs this year. Both had great years and both broke
the 2000lb mark this year too. All the plaques, ribbons, and
checks were mailed out the following week.
All in all, we were all very happy to have put on the weighoff in
this very strange and challenging year. For us growers, we
weren?t going to let the pandemic get in the way of growing big
pumpkins and having a place to get them weighed.

River Pr air ie Ginor mous Pumpk in Fest ival
By: Roy Atkinson

The City of Altoona,
Wisconsin
held
its
second annual River
Prairie
Ginormous
Pumpkin Weigh-off on
Saturday, September
26th. The event was
coordinated by the City
of Altoona, Chippewa
Valley grower Shannon
Engel,
and
the
Chippewa Valley Giant
Pumpkin Growers. The
event was planned
with a ?growers first?
framework in order to
celebrate the hard
work and dedication that the growers put in over the course of the growing season to bring
their incredible fruit to the scale.
Organizers picked up sponsorships from theWiscon sin Arts Board, HAAS INC, Boxx Sanitation,
C&M Home Builders, Visit Eau Claire, Wisconsin Giant Pumpkin Growers, City of Altoona, Eau
Claire Energy Cooperative, Market and Johnson, Five Star Telecom, WNB Financial, WIScale, and
Down to Earth Garden Center. Support from the sponsors helped assemble a prize purse of
over $8,700, with the winner of the pumpkin category receiving $2,500. This year contest
organizers also offered what they believe is the largest monetary prize for the Howard Dill
award in the nation, of $1,000; Craig Bierle's orange beauty was the undisputed winner. The site
coordinators hope to grow the prize purse every year.
Year two of weigh-off operations were drastically impacted by the COVID-19 pandemic.
Organizers were forced to scale back this year ?s planned activities (regatta, pumpkin drop, and
pumpkin food competition) in order to deter a large public gathering. Event planners
thoughtfully considered event logistics including unloading and loading procedures and the
location of the stage. Additionally, safety protocols were put into place to keep the growers
safe.
Critical event infrastructure added this year includes a site-owned lifting ring, leader thrones,
and a traveling championship belt. Also new for 2020 was a free lunch provided for all the
growers, and a Facebook livestream of the event. Another thoughtful intervention came when
organizers digitized the registration process and required reserved weigh-in timeslots, vastly
improving weighing efficiency. Due to the cancellation of other weigh-offs in the Midwest,

River Prairie Festival...Continued
organizers planned for an exceptional turnout, and they were not disappointed when 45 Atlantic
Giants were registered, making River Prairie one of the largest weigh-offs in the nation!
The winning pumpkin was a behemoth grown by Jim Ford, of Bristol, WI, whose fruit weighed in
at an astounding 2,015 pounds. The River Prairie Ginormous Pumpkin Festival organizers were
thrilled to break the one-ton barrier in only the second year of the event, and those in
attendance showed their appreciation for Jim's efforts. Another exciting note is that the weigh-off
received national media attention on CNN;
Organizers are already looking forward to next year! We are hoping that we can host an
in-person event so we can have a regatta and pumpkin drop. We are also looking to improve the
existing prize structure with the goal of attracting just as many pumpkins as this year. See you
next year in Altoona!

For Jacob M ar in t zer , 2020 w as t h e BEST YEAR EVER!
Jacob Marintzer
Three and a half years ago Dale Marshal sent me one of his seeds to grow. This was 2017 and after 8 years of
trying I was ready to grow my biggest pumpkin yet and to be the first person to grow a 1000 pound pumpkin in
Kansas! I had another plant that year which was a 1642.5 Wallace seed. Both plants started great, however the
Wallace plant was taken down by the dreaded Yellow Vine Disease. But like always I?m very positive, and it?s
Kansas, so these things happen. The Marshal plant was growing great and I had a pumpkin set at 17 feet out.
By late June it started to get warm here. By starting to get warm I mean it was in the 90?s consistently. So the
pumpkin took off, was growing great and on top of that it had an amazing shape and perfect orange color! I?ll
never forget that year because the pumpkin was over 500 pounds on day 30 so I was pumped this was it:a
1000 pounder in Kansas! It was middle of July, and we had a church picnic, of course it was brutal hot: 105
degrees with 85% humidity and not a cloud in the sky. I came home and ran down to the patch (just like I do
every day), uncover the pumpkin, and it was hot to the touch; you could literally feel it boiling itself from the
inside! That was season over and I had 2 choices: #1 I can give up on growing pumpkins and just hang out and
spend a ton more time with my family... hmmmmmm... OR #2 Build the cheapest best freaking greenhouse I
can no matter what it takes.
Well of course I chose option 2: quitting is never an option!
So I built this greenhouse for 2 pumpkin plants because that is all I have
time for, Year 1 was many growing pains. I lost one of my plants to disease;
the other plant was a mess, but we were able to bring a pumpkin to the
1st ever Oklahoma weigh off and were lucky enough to set the Kansas
record at 1176 pounds! However, this pumpkin didn?t grow for over a
month and it, like most of my pumpkins, went 5% light. Year two: many
changes were made, but unfortunately we lost one of Kade?s plant early
on. We did bring another pumpkin to the Southern Iowa Weigh off once
again where we set the Kansas record at 1242 pounds, but again, the
pumpkin didn?t grow for a month which caused it to go 2% light. However,
Donavan Mader of southern Kansas weighed his pumpkin 1 hour later in
Colorado beating my record and setting the new record at 1252 pounds.
Well in case you can?t tell I?m overly competitive, and losing by 10 pounds
set a fire under my A$$. I set out on a mission to prove that, yes we are
hot, but I wanted to show how huge pumpkins can be grown in hot states
and it starts with controlling disease. I studied disease, fungicides, fungus
control and everything else which led me to WOW?s mustard seed. I
planted this immediately in the fall because we are hot. It germinated and
grew amazingly well. I cut this crop in late February and tilled it in and planted a second crop 1 week later.
Once again this crop germinated perfectly; I let it grow until the plants were in the ground cut it and tilled it in
again. I told myself ?I don?t care what it takes, I?m going to set a pumpkin after 10 feet as long as the blossom
looks okay I?m going with it no matter how fast it is growing?. Well this proved to be a very questionable
decision with one of my plants.
As I said the only thing I worried about all season was how healthy the plant was and both plants stayed
amazingly healthy all year! My 1989.5 Daletas pumpkin took off after day 10 and continued to grow fast but
the 2416.5 Haist was slow, and I mean real slow. The Haist was 16 inches on day 10 about 50 some inches on
day 20 and by day 30 it was only measuring around 300 pounds. Then on Day 40 the back side of the pumpkin
had a weird shape and right by the blossom end Kade and I could push the back of the pumpkin and it moved
so I thought for sure it was the start of the hated Blossom End Split! At this time we actually trained a side vine
and started another pumpkin. Well day after day it didn?t split and it put on about 20 pounds a day for 30-40
days in a row. The next thing we knew, it was weigh off time, and our 2416.5 Haist was measuring real close to
a new Kansas record! We loaded this girl up and headed to the weigh off in southern Iowa. Again, I had hopes
that this would set the Kansas record and then no matter what happened with the Daletas (which by the way it
was measuring around 440 inches in the greenhouse at this time!), we would have a new Kansas record. On
the way to the weigh off we gave ourselves about an extra one and a half hours to get to Bloomfield Iowa.

Jacob M ar in t zer ...Con t in u ed
However, there was a train stopped on the tracks with the train operator
out of the engine talking to a trucker! I was in no mood to wait! So we took
an off highway, and well, let's just say northern Kansas and Missouri and
southern Iowa is a very slow scenic drive and also probably very pretty if
you aren?t flying past every slow moving vehicle with a huge pumpkin on
the back trailer! So of course we had to stop for bathroom breaks for the
kids which added over an hour to our drive. But we arrived 15 minutes
early and the weigh off was about to start. 4 pumpkins looked to be
exactly our size measuring around 385 inches or 1275 pounds. When it
was time to weigh my pumpkin I wasn?t real nervous because I was
thinking since we were able to keep a healthy plant and the pumpkin grew
until the end, this pumpkin should be able to go 5 or so percent heavy
which should give me the first ever 1300 pound pumpkin grown in Kansas.
Then the weight was read and the announcer said something about 16 I
think? I had to ask him to repeat himself and he said it weighed 1612
pounds! 26 percent heavy HOLY SMOKES!!!
So we were on cloud 9 with a much bigger pumpkin yet to be weighed in
Colorado. 2 days before the weigh off I saw a hole under my stem under
the pumpkin! We set traps out but nothing was caught so it was time to
move the pumpkin and a MOUSE ran out from under it! Let me tell you if
this hasn?t ever happened to you before, hopefully it never does, but my
stomach was a mess lifting the pumpkin off the ground and looking under
it. I think I damn near passed out. Lucky for us the pumpkin was perfect! So we headed out to Colorado. I had
the pumpkin measured at 445 inches but it was a very strange shape and hard to measure. We stayed the
night at my brother?s house 3 hours from the weigh off. This time we planned to get up early and arrive 1 hour
before check-in even started. Well that was a great plan, however my truck decided to throw a rod into my
transfer case 2 hours from the weigh off! So here we were, stuck on I-70 with a giant pumpkin on the back as
everyone was flying by taking pictures. The reason we went to Colorado was because we wanted to show my
family who lives in Northwest Kansas, which is probably 2 hours from where we broke down. Well I called my
dad, who is a farmer, and said I need a truck; can you get it to me? Of course he didn?t blink and eye, said the
truck was in a field somewhere in Nebraska but
he?d have it to me in 2 hours! In the meantime,
we talked to the wonderful Colorado Giant
pumpkin growers, and told them about our
travels; they said we?d be fine as long as we got
the pumpkin there before the last one was
weighed. Well, my mom drove the truck to me as
fast as she could and we got there right as the
first pumpkin was weighed! They unloaded my
pumpkin and measured it? the official
measurement was 461 inches! Measuring right
at 2000 pounds, it was such a flurry trying to get
to the weigh off, that I didn?t even have time to
let that sink in! I was just glad we were there and
I could get an official weight on our 1989.5
Daletas! So we were the last to be weighed and
of course, Chad New was the emcee, and he
made us really sweat out the weight. Now mind
you, I only had it measure at 445 inches, or 1850 pounds what the pumpkin actually measured with its odd
shape was anyone?s guess, so really I was just hoping for 1800+ pounds, which to me, being from Kansas
seemed like an unbelievably huge number! Chad finally read the weight and it was 1990 pounds! I was beyond
excited! What an amazing season!
We've been growing three years now in a greenhouse and what have we learned? Disease control is number 1,
plant house is a must, and 2020 was the best year ever!

Gar y M iller an d Jack LaRu e Ret ir e
Fr om t h e GPC Com m it t ee
I have know n Gar y for m any year s going back to the sem inar s that w er e held
year ly in Niagar a Falls. I consider him to be one of my closest ?Sem inar
Buddies?. These ar e special r elationships w hich ar e star ted at sem inar s and
car r y on and continue at fur ther sem inar s. Gar y alw ays m ade the tr ek fr om
Califor nia and endur ed m any tr aveling pr oblem s but alw ays m ade it ther e. We
alw ays had inter esting conver sations w hich cover ed ever ything fr om the
pum pkin w or ld, politics, envir onm ent, and the natur al w or ld including things
like the m igr ation of hum m ingbir ds to Canada. He can fill you in on that if you
ever get the chance to ask him . We never had m uch contact in betw een sem inar s but w hen w e
w ould see each other at the follow ing one it w as as if w e w ould just continue our conver sations
as if w e w er e just talking the day befor e.
Sever al year s ago both Gar y and I joined the GPC Com m ittee and I feel lucky to have ser ved w ith
him . We w ill m iss you Gar y, and I thank you for helping out w ith this cr azy pum pkin w or ld.
Stay healthy, and I look for w ar d to seeing you next year at the Boston sem inar.
One of your sem inar buddies,
Todd
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------I m et Jack in 1997 w hen I br ought my fir st giant pum pkin to the Rem linger Far m s
w eigh off in Washington. I w as fr esh out of college and ver y excited to m eet him
and Sher r y, w ho had br ought the fir st 1000 pounder anyone had ever seen. I
lear ned that day about gr ow er integr ity. Jack pointed out to m e a m inuscule
pinhole into the cavity at the blossom end. Nobody w ould have ever seen that
hole, but the LaRue's knew it w as ther e, and they im m ediately disqualified
them selves. After I m oved off the fam ily far m and got my fir st teaching job, I
w asn't in a position to gr ow giant pum pkins, so for year s Jack w ould gr aciously
br ing a giant to show my 3r d gr ader s. Flash for w ar d a decade, and Jack w as instr um ental in
helping m e to begin to gr ow my ow n big pum pkins. W hen I w as r eady to com m it myself to
investing m or e tim e and m oney into pum pkins, Jack w as r ight ther e, teaching m e how to set up a
w ater ing/fer tigation system so that I could better m anage my tim e w ith com petitive gr ow ing and
my hor se show endeavor s. One of the best m em or ies of my life w as w hen Jack accom panied m e
to Half M oon Bay the year I w on. We had so m uch fun on that tr ip, and it w as gr eat to have a
HM B veter an r iding shotgun to show m e the r opes. He has contr ibuted so m uch to the GPC, and
it w as ver y com m on for him to stay up all night, for days at a tim e, cr unching num ber s so that all
of the gr ow er s ear ning patches, jackets and the var ious other aw ar ds w ould get their due
r ecognition. Now that Jack is r etir ed fr om the GPC com m ittee, I suspect he w ill have the Wor ld
Recor d tom ato in his sights!
Fr om your best pum pkin buddy,
Cindy

2020 El k Gr ov e Giant Pumpkin
Fest ival Weigh- Of f
2020 has been a weird year for all of us. We here
at the Cosumnes Community Services District in
Elk Grove, Calif., were unsure what we were going
to do about our Elk Grove Giant Pumpkin Festival
& Weigh-Off which has been held the first
weekend in October every year since 1994. In
2019, we welcomed nearly 70,000 visitors to our
regional park for the two-day festival. As spring wrapped up and summer dawned, we realized that
the festival itself would go on, but maybe, just maybe, we could pull together a weigh-off for our
dedicated growers.
With 2020 being the year of cancellations, our
growers were surprised and elated that our
contest was still a go. With safety as our first
priority, we started planning the event and
speaking with local public health officials. Not only
did we have to comply with public health orders,
but we needed to make the event safe for
everyone involved. Another major consideration
was prize money. We count on the generosity of
local businesses every year, but would anyone be able to contribute in 2020? The California
Pumpkin Growers Association stepped up yet again and donated the proceeds from the 2020
Growers Forum Seed Auction, held in early March. Our staff worked with previous sponsors, like
Sacramento Municipal Utility District (SMUD) who was able to provide two bonus cash prizes for
the Heftiest Future Farmer Pumpkin and overall Heftiest Pumpkin grown in Sacramento County.
Even after receiving the green light, there were
many more questions we needed to answer. What
would the event look like? How are we going to do
this? Will anyone sign up? Would everyone sign up?
A surge in all things domestic had taken hold
during the pandemic, so how many new growers
will compete? But then registration opened. To our
amazement, we received nearly identical registration to the prior year. Pandemic or no, the giants
were growing!
As we ?weighed? our options, a drive-through contest seemed the best way to go. We prohibited
spectators, and each grower would be assigned a timeslot to stagger arrivals and departures to
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ensure that no more than a handful of people
were in the weigh-off area at once. We staggered
the check-in process so that folks were time
stamped at arrival, then sent to get their goodie
bags with this year ?s [extremely limited edition]
T-shirt and produce stickers, then off to line up for
their turn on the scale.
We prayed to the pumpkin gods that everything would go as planned. The weeks leading up to the
event were tense as wildfires burned across Northern California and filled our skies with smoke
and ash. But as the sun rose over Elk Grove Park on event morning, our staff and volunteers felt
the excitement and relief when the giants started rolling in, right on time. Folks were wonderful, as
always. Our growers were patient and followed all the safety protocols. Everyone was just happy to
be there!
One of the highlights of this year ?s contest was the new growers in
attendance. Two first-time competitors took the Elk Grove
Weigh-Off by storm: Madison Thomson of Newcastle, Calif.,
surprised himself with his 2,089-pound winning entry, and Jonathan
Krull from Herald, Calif., delivered the second heftiest pumpkin at
1,731.5 pounds and dominated the produce category, giving
everyone a run for their money. Krull even collected the $500
bonus from SMUD for biggest grown in Sacramento County.
Not to be left out, our usual suspects were in attendance! Leonardo
Urena delivered some impressive veggies: a 201-pound bushel
gourd, a 48.45-pound marrow that dwarfed the competition, and a 111-inch long gourd that beat
Future Farmer Katie Looper by just 1 INCH. Niles Fennikoh impressed us all with his incredible 992pound Squash, and 2019 GPC Rookie of the Year Clint Dyson not only showed up early and helped
us all day but he brought the 12th Heftiest Pumpkin and our second Place Squash. Speaking of
Future Farmers, this was the year of the next generation. Johnny Gayton brought his brand new,
first-born grandson for his first weigh-off and Robert Cook?s newborn granddaughter Abigail ? a
third generation Future Farmer, we suspect ? also made her first event appearance.
By the numbers, 2020 was an impressive and memorable year. We had 29 fearless staff, 17
generous volunteers, 38 Giant Pumpkins, 36 other produce weighed or measured, our top ten
Giants averaged 1,521.25 pounds, and we gave away over $10k!
We are already planning for 2021; this pumpkin train doesn?t stop rolling, no matter what!

The Journey of the Tiger King
By: Travis Geinger
For m ost of us as w e appr oached the 2020 gr ow ing season, w e had absolutely no clue w hat
tw ists and tur ns w er e about to happen. I, for one, never thought w e w ould spend w hat should
have been an elegant w edding day shoveling tur key m anur e. How ever , that is exactly how the
season star ted due to Covid.
In m idw inter , I w as talking w ith Bar nesville Weigh Off and discussing w ith them the
possibility of a 1501 Vander w eilen seed. It had gr ow n my lar gest last year and w as a gem to
gr ow. As w e discussed the seed, w e both cam e to the conclusion ther e has to be another 2k
plus in ther e, if not, at leas a possible How ar d Dill. I sent off my $80, and little did I know it
w as about to be the best $80 I could ever spend!
The seasons in M innesota star t off cold. We m ust use sm aller hoop houses, heat cables, even
heater s and lights. As the plants star ted to outgr ow the hoop houses, w e w er e blessed w ith
nice w eather , how ever , I w as gone up nor th and one of my plant's m ain vine br oke off. (By the
w ay, I only gr ow tw o plants. I feel a big m istake a lot of new er gr ow er s m ake is not focusing on
the fine details r ather going for quantity). As they em er ged, I r em em ber hitting them w ith
som e spr ay they did not like. M y m ain leaves w er e looking bur nt. I r em em ber thinking, Well,
I'm not too cer tain about this season." I m essed the fir st tw o pollinations on the 1501 plant and
finally w as able to set a 3 lobe out about 18 feet on June 18th. We had a hot July and on day 30
it taped 624 pounds; day 40 w as 1100 pounds; and day 71 it w as over 2000 pounds! The Tiger
King had a shape that w as long and w ide, so w e did pull it back on day 40, about 8 inches,
w hich w as ver y scar y.
Thr oughout the year I w ater ed som etim es 8 to 10 tim es a day on a sandy loam soil and also
kept up on my potassium , seaw eed, hum ic, insecticides and fungicides. I did not tissue test this
year because I felt I did it last year a few tim es and figur ed out w hich tr ace elem ents I w ould
inter ject.
On Septem ber 3r d it estim ated 2080 pounds and this w as r eally the fir st tim e I thought I could
potentially have som ething special and consider ed a tr ip to Half M oon Bay, Califor nia. W ith a
m onth and a w eek to gr ow , I just w anted to keep it gr ow ing. We had fr osts sen in on
Septem ber 9th, 10th, 11th, 17th and 18th. I w as able to cover w ith plastic a bit and buy an
electr ic blanket to keep the tem per atur e of the fr uit sem i consistent. The plant took a huge hit
w ith those tem ps. The pum pkin w ent fr om 130 pound w eeks dow n to 60. Tow ar ds the end of
its life, it gained 5.25 inches in a w ar m w eek w her e at this size, that w as sim ply alm ost
unhear d of. Then it gained another 4 inches the next w eek! The follow ing w eek, it w as dow n
to 21 degr ees and although I saved the plant som ehow , all m easur eable gr ow th had stopped.
At this point I w as taping 489 and thought, "Wow...w hat a jour ney it has been, W in, lose or
dr aw , the Tiger King w as going to have a stor y!"
We kept sem i-quiet about our plans until a w eek ahead. W hen I w ent to Anam osa, Iow a, all
the gr ow er s w er e asking m e and thought I w as cr azy to not only consider m aking the tr ek to
Califor nia, but not to pr ew eigh the pum pkin. I have all the technology to pr ew eigh: inline
scale, shop scale, etc., but for m e, it just w r ecks the fun.
On Satur day, October 10th at 5 AM , w e picked the Tiger out of the gar den, saving 8 feet of
vines each side. The T190 Bobcat w ouldn't lift the pallet and pum pkin level, so I gr abbed The
Hulk, a gr een for klift that w ill lift r ocks to 27,000 pounds. It w as like a feather loading it. We
then thr ew the vines in dir t w hich hoped w ould do tw o things: the pum pkin tapr oots w ould
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suck up w ater and nutr ients, and also act to stabilize the load on the 15,000 pound dum p
tr ailer. As w e tr ekked 35 hour s acr oss the nation, w e w ater ed dow n the pum pkin w r apped in
blankets and a tar p, along w ith the soil. Ever y gas station w as a debacle, people even asked if
w e w er e hauling a dolphin....hahah!
W hen w e pulled into Half M oon Bay, I didn't know if the pum pkin had m ade it because it w as
w r apped. San Fr ancisco has som e m ajor bum ps as w ell as tr affic. Just ask any gr ow er , ther e
ar e no guar antees on getting a pum pkin even a shor t distance. Once gr ow er even pulled up
and his pum pkin had slid into the cab and side bed. I uncover ed the Tiger im m ediately to
check and it appear ed our air r ide pallet m ay have helped it get ther e unscathes.
The day of the w eigh off star ted at 4 AM w ith m edia fr om ar ound the countr y, and I had no
clue w hat I w as in for : Cam er as, pictur es, inter view s, m eeting new gr ow er s, ever ything I had
hoped to see, this w eigh off sur passed it. A the final 3 w ee br ought to the stage, the Tiger King
w ould be the last to be w eighed. I said to the thr ee other s that cam e w ith m e, "W in, lose or
dr aw , this has been one incr edible jour ney and r egar dless, w e m ade the r ight decision."
They set Jose's pum pkin on the scale and it looked like a boulder and w eighed in at 1957
pounds. Next w as Steve Daletas, and it w as fr om the sam e seed that gr ew his astr onom ically
heavy 2469, only this w as lar ger w ith a chance of going even heavier ! It hit the scale and
w eighed in at 2174 pounds. In that m om ent, I actually didn't feel r elieved, r ather , I felt even
m or e ner vous! If those boulder -like specim ens w eighed that....w hat does this or ange one
w eigh? Please...don't just don't let this be a balloon....PLEASE! M y initial guess all along w as
2425 pounds, in in my head I w as happy w ith anything over 2300 pounds. M y hands w er e
sw eaty and as they r evealed the num ber s 2350 pounds, I w as alm ost in tear s. W hat w as once a
dr eam , had sim ply becom e a r eality in a single m om ent. Cam er as and m edia bom bar ded m e
as I m ade sur e to say thanks to Jose, Steve and other gr ow er s. Ever yone had just an absolute
outpour ing of suppor t. The people back hom e w er e scr eam ing w atching the live str eam .
Instantly, people over seas w er e congr atulating
and fr iending m e on Facebook and little did I
know the stor ies that w ould follow.
2350 pounds w as quite the feat in the fr ozen
tundr a, outside, consider ing the stor my season
w e had. Thanks to ever yone w ho tuned in and
follow ed the stor y, all the gr ow er s, site
dir ector s, Half M oon Bay, and M ir am ar Events,
W ithout your suppor t, things like this sim ply
could not happen! For any gr ow er , getting one
to the scale is a year w or th of w or k and
pr epar ation. M y hat goes off to the Paton's
seasson and Ruben M endi; m aybe one day I
w ill catch up, until then, the sm iles w e put on
people's faces by gr ow ing pum pkins w ill keep
us all com ing back .

The Jacket
By: Jef f Theil
I started growing giants in 2016. It started with me telling my dad I was
going to grow one bigger than him. He won the Barnesville Pumpkin
Festival in 1985 with a 374 lb pumpkin and had recently got back into
growing them again. That first year I killed all my plants. I then found the
Big Pumpkins website; that was a game changer, I read everything I
could that winter. That's where I first learned of the coveted jacket. In
2017 I managed a measly 290 lb'er, my dad didn't have one to weigh. I
also witnessed Todd & Donna Skinner weighing the Ohio state record
pumpkin of 2,150 lbs. I remember slapping that pumpkin as I was leaving and said, "One day." I
realized that growing a 1-tonner was very difficult, but I also realized that the Ohio state squash
record of 1,218.5 was something I could obtain, all the while, the jacket was still in the back of my
mind. 2018 was my first year trying to grow a squash. I had some self inflicted issues and had a
small squash plant and a late started pumpkin plant. I ended up with a 463.5 lb squash and
somehow a 1,488.5 lb pumpkin. My dad's was 355.5. In 2019 I grew a sterile 854# "squash" that
was judged a pumpkin because of a pink stripe. I have to admit, by the rules, it was a pumpkin. My
dad's biggest was 632, he was getting closer.
Then came 2020; I planned for 3 plants: 2 squash and a pumpkin. My goal
was the same as it was the 2 previous years: the state record squash. I
started 1 squash plant early, March 13th. My plan was to grow the record
and take it to the Ohio State Fair. The fair was canceled because of Covid,
and as it turned out, that was God's plan. I didn't get pollinated on that
plant until June 8th, when it should have been the middle of May. The plant
just wasn't big enough and if the fair happened, the fruit (which I named
Emerald) wouldn't have been at full potential. I was contacted by our local
soil and water conservation district who was doing daily tidbits on their
Facebook page about different things, but that week was on small farms. I
did that interview, which prompted our local newspaper to do an article.
The message they left on my phone said they wanted my reaction to the
canceling of the Barnesville Pumpkin Festival. I had no idea it was canceled!
I immediately called my friend Tim Miller, the site coordinator, who assured
me the weigh off was still happening...whew!
Friends and family kept asking me how the pumpkins were doing, my response was always,
good...and the good Lord willing, they'd get to a weigh off. About the beginning of September I
realized that the jacket was within my reach; I wasn't planning that. It wasn't my plan, but it was
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God's. My 3 fruit, Emerald, Esther and Abednego, estimated a
total of almost 3700 pounds. Things could still go bad though.
The first weigh off was 3 plus weeks away, another week for the
second, and yet another week for the third and final weigh off.
The first weigh off was Barnesville; Covid changed the date and
location, but it still happened. The state record squash was now
1,271 set by the Skinner 's a month prior in Kentucky. My family
and I arrived a little after 6, knowing I wasn't going to get weighed
until at least 7:30. But I love the atmosphere and was a little excited and nervous. My wife and
parents will tell you I was more than a little nervous, but what do they know?! My squash, Emerald,
weighed in at 1,423 lb, a new state record! The Lord blessed me, I couldn't be happier.
Up next was the PGPGA weigh off. The location was changed, making it a little closer to home, but
still almost a 3 hour drive. I decided to take my pumpkin, Esther, even though it was the youngest
fruit at 95 DAP. She taped 1,393. I avoided watching the scale, instead I asked my friends Chuck
Greathouse and Justin Reiter when I should turn around. To everyone's surprise, Esther weighed in
at 1,699 lb. An incredible 22% heavy! She got me 3rd place.
The last weigh off was the Ohio Valley Giant Pumpkin Growers weigh off. My last fruit was my
other squash, Abednego. I needed 878 lb for my jacket. Abednego was taping over 1,200 lb, but
was a birdbath. The shape tends to go light, but I didn't know how light. Nothing was a guarantee,
but I was fairly certain I had what I needed. She came in at 1,068.5. YES! 4,190.5 pounds total for
the season; I earned my jacket! My dad grew his biggest this year also, taping at 902 lb. Covid
canceled his local weigh off, so he decided to not take it anywhere.
I achieved way more than I set out to do, and realized that my plans are not nearly as good as
God's.

A Ver y Special Season
By: Pat r ick Teich m an n
This season started pretty normal for all German growers. In March, after a number of plants
were already growing, the first lock down came. The first big shame of this year was the
cancellation of the Crazy Growers meeting in Vienna (Austria). Even if this was extremely
annoying, we had hoped that at least the weigh-offs could take place, after all, there were a few
months left.
Many of the German growers worked hard for
their giant vegetables and the gigantic Atlantic
Giant. Fortunately, in Germany we could go to our
gardens at any time, which was not always
possible in Spain or Italy, for example. When in
August there was still no significant improvement
in sight to get the pandemic under control,
everyone knew that a weighing championship like
the previous years could not be possible and
solutions were sought to ensure that weighing
sport could continue.

The pumpkin from Oliver Langheim by the European
weigh off in Ludwigsburg

All GPC weigh-offs could take place, albeit significantly different than usual. At many weigh-offs,
masks had to be worn and all of them had to do without a large audience. In the end, however,
you can still be satisfied ..... After all, we German growers were given the opportunity to get our
fruits in the official rating and that is the main thing in the season.
This season was problematic and scary for me ... I lived in constant fear that the weigh-offs
would have to be canceled and that my fruits would not get an official rating. However, I hoped
for the good and, as always, did my best. I started 40 different types of giant vegetables in the
spring. Shortly before the weigh offs began in Germany, the corona numbers rose again and fear
rose again ... Was it all in vain ?!
I did not let myself get down because I received renewed encouragement from other growers.
From then on my motto was:
"No Corona - The grow must go on!".

A Ver y Special Season ...Con t in u ed
On September 4th I invited Olaf Kuchenbecker from the record
institute for Germany and after extensive testing he confirmed
the official world record for most of the giant vegetables
cultivated in a garden. Officially there were 33 categories for the
world record. I was overjoyed then. Finally my first official world
record!
In the coming weeks I was able to take part in weigh offs with
my vegetables as planned and break further records.
In the end it was an extremely nerve-wracking season due to
the constant fear, but almost everything went well ... My fruits
and those of many other growers were included in the official
rating. A happy ending despite Corona!
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Oh io Valley Gian t Pu m pk in Gr ow er s Even t a
Hu ge Su ccess!
By: Tim Parks
We had one of the best weigh-offs in recent history here in Ohio. Some highlights: 60 giants entered with it taking just
180 minutes weighing time . Kudos to the organization! We (just as many of the other clubs were worried) that we
needed to limit our exhibitors exposure during these COVID times. Moving outside, spacing the exhibitors out and
getting the pumpkins weighed efficiently worked perfect. More importantly, it allowed our exhibitors a chance for a
normal weigh-off in these not so normal times. Everyone was so cooperative and glad to be able to get out to see one
another that it created a special day of camaraderie and fellowship. When the day was complete I said it would be hard
to find a better group of people than this! What fun!

Oh io Valley Gian t Pu m pk in Gr ow er s
Even t Ph ot os
Su bm it t ed by Nick Har p, M ar len e Wer n er an d Aar on Todd
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of the big day

Tomat oes 20 20 : An Awesome Season
By: Jack LaRue
When I was asked to submit an article for the GPC newsletter I agreed to give it a try. Then I got to
thinking about everything I did for the tomatoes in 2020. The article started to look more like a short
book.
Should I write about soil preparation, soil reports, weed control, seed selection, fruit selection,
fertilizers, weather, plant protection, fruit protection, rodent controls, insect control, deer fencing,
watering, pruning, additional rooting methods, planting time, what I added to my starting holes, preheating the planting sites, how to support the plants, how and when to support the fruit, how many do I
leave on each plant, do I terminate plant growth, if so at what stage, or do I let my main and secondary
stems continue to grow etc? ?
Over the last five years I have tried a lot of ideas. The 2020 season was no different. I combined new
ideas with old methods that worked for me. I know everyone is looking for the answer for the one thing
that I did that worked. There is no one thing that I did to achieve the results I got. It is a combination of all
of the above and a lot of luck.
Some growers believe I had ideal weather. I wish! None of us have ideal weather. Let?s look at weather
mainly temperature. Temperature is just one of many factors that must be addressed in order to grow
heavy tomatoes. Most experts agree that the optimum temperature for tomatoes is 80 degrees during
the day and 60 degrees over night. Let?s take a look at 5 different sites and their temperatures for the
summer of 2020. Temperatures were resourced from Weather.com for the summer of 2020.

Site #1
Site #2
Site #3
Site #4
Site #5

Average
Highs
76.3
74.8
83.5
78.7
77.8

Average
Lows
57.5
51.7
58.0
58.2
54.1

# days at
or over
80
41
38
76
64
57

# days at
or over
90
0
4
33
5
2

# days at
or over
100
0
1
7
0
0

Overnight
lows at or
above 60
67
4
52
73
45

Keep in mind that the ideal temperature range for tomatoes is 80/60. When looking at the
temperatures, it appears that site #4 followed by site #1 had the best temperatures for tomatoes for the
summer of 2020. They had temperatures closet to the 80/60 range. They also had the warmest
overnight lows of the 5 sites. Now it gets interesting: sites #2, #3 and #5 all grew tomatoes over 8
pounds. Sites #1 and #4 had smaller tomatoes. Is it possible that the experts are a little off with the
80/60? Or have the growers of site 2, 3 and 5 learned how to work with their environment?
I learned years ago that I had to elevate the daytime temperatures in order to grow a good garden.
Corn, with a 65 day maturity date, takes 90 days in my garden. In order to get close to 65 days I have to
grow corn under cover. I cover my tomato planting sites with 6 mill greenhouse plastic. I can elevate
the daytime temperatures, but have no control over the night time temperatures.
What I do for my tomatoes in western Washington will not work for everyone. Encouraging growers to
duplicate my methods would be a disservice to them. Every garden has different issues, weather,
disease, insects, soils etc?

Tomat oes 20 20 ...Cont inued
Growers need to stop looking for what I did, and
start looking at what they need to do to give their
plants the best conditions possible.
The best advice I can give is to decide what you
are going to grow. Get online, check out college
agricultural departments such as the University of
Georgia, talk with local master gardeners, county
extension agents, and read some books to study
what tomatoes want, like and need. The
information and answers you are looking for are
out there. Study your soil and your weather
patterns. Once you know what your conditions
are, take the steps necessary to provide the best
conditions possible for your tomatoes.
I wish I could give everyone the magic answer. I
cannot. The answers we all need are in our
gardens, and we just have to look hard to find
them. Do not be afraid to experiment. Learn from
what works and what does not. Failure can end up
being a success.

Jack LaRue was the Tomato King this
year, and his top three tomatoes
averaged a whopping

9 POUNDS EACH!
This soil test report is from the end of the
season for the site where the 9.44 was
grown.

An Amazing Season and St illwat er Win
By: Char lie Ber nst r om
This year I grew 3 plants: the 2114 Wallace, the 2416.5 Haist, and the 2469 Daletas. I grew the
2416.5 and the 2469 inside my greenhouse, and the 2114 was grown outside. I started all 3
seeds on April 24th, and they all emerged out of the dirt by April 27th.The last few years I've
started putting the plants outside as soon as the first true leaf develops so I don't have to
harden the plants off. Each plant gets soil heat cables, and I cover them at night with a plastic
tote with a 65 watt bulb to keep them from freezing.
I get a soil sample each spring at Western Labs. I add kelp meal, humic acid, and alfalfa meal
each spring. Mike Schmidt is very nice and looks at my soil sample and gives me great advice on
what to add. Since I grow in the same spot each year I haul in a big dump trailer load of old cow
manure each fall.
In the greenhouse each plant is 900 square feet, and the outside
plant is 1000 square feet. My main reason for the greenhouse is to
prevent frosts in the spring and the fall. Living in Northern
Minnesota, it'll freeze in late May and early September. To keep the
greenhouse cool during the summer, I have 30 percent black shade
cloth and 7 fans running. Both ends of the greenhouse are open
most of the summer. I use both drip tape and overhead sprinklers
for watering. I'm lucky to live by a river so I can pump water out of it.
I have 2-250 gallon water tanks that I fill up and mix my fertilizer in
before watering. Each plant gets around 100 gallons of water during
peak growing.
All 3 plants were easy to grow, but getting the vines to lay down
initially can always be a challenge. I try to plant them at an angle to help and put dirt under the
vine to prevent a kink from occurring. During the vine stage before pollination I add a little bit of
nitrogen each day when I water. I also foliar spray seaweed and fish 3 times a week. I try to push
the plants to get pollination dates around June 20th. The 2469 x 2416.5 was pollinated on June
19th at 15-feet, the 2416.5 x 2469 was pollinated on June 24th at 18-feet, the 2114 x 2416.5 was
pollinate don June 29th at 15-feet.
Each week I'd fertilize Dyno Grow 7-9-5, RX 3-18-18, Cal-Mag, Origin 360, Neptunes
Fish/Seaweed, and MicroTech AG. Every 10 days I'd apply Essential Plus 1-0-1, Companion, Humic
Acid, and Wallace Wonder Brew through my overhead sprinklers. I like to take the time early on
in the season to get the roots big and healthy as it'll pay off later in the season. For vine burying I
mix Azos, WOW Mycorrhizal, kelp, humic acid, and WOW Soil and Plant Booster all together and
apply a tablespoon under each node. This year I tried to bury the nodes deeper to aide in the
top tap roots.
For my fungicide and insecticides I apply Agri-Fos and Daconil every 2 weeks to help the roots
and prevent powdery mildew. I also add TKO every 2 weeks to add phosphorus and help the
roots. I think it's very beneficial to be proactive with the fungicides to keep the plants healthy. We
live far enough north that we don't have any cucumber beetles or squash vine borers. I'll apply
insecticides a couple times a year just to prevent unwanted bugs.

St illwat er Winning Season...Cont inued
This year I had tissue tests done on the 2469 when I pollinated it and again at day 20. Everything
looked good except I was low on phosphorus and boron. So I made sure to add more 3-18-18,
and then each time I watered I'd add 1/2 tablespoon of borax. Once I hit day 20 on the 2469 I
started to add around 5 ounces of 0-0-25 per plant once a week. On day 20 the 2469 was 174",
the 2416.5 was 162", and the 2114 was 186". On day 40 the 2469 was 337", the 2416.5 was 310",
and the 2114 was 330". I've found its best to try water the same each day to try keep a steady
growth curve to prevent splitting. The plants secondaries were all terminated by August 1st; I let
the main vines continue to grow all season.
I kept a fan on the blossoms and stems all year to keep them dry and healthy. I usually have fans
on the stumps as well. This year for some reason I didn't and ended up losing the stump on the
2469 in mid August. It ended up getting wet because the drip tape was squirting on it, so I had to
cut it off. I only lost one side vine and was able to keep a fan on the main vine the rest of the
year to keep it healthy. The daily gains of the 2469 dropped by a few pounds a day after losing
the stump, but not as bad as I thought would happen. So I think if you're able to have fans in
your patch they're very important.
All 3 pumpkins made it to weigh offs this fall. The combined weight of the 3 was 5176.5 pounds.
The 2114 Wallace x 2416.5 Haist weighed 1533 pounds, 403", and got 1st place at the Gale
Woods weigh off. The 2416.5 Haist x 2469 Daletas weighed 1653 pounds, 418", and got 4th place
at the River Prairie Ginormous Pumpkin Festival. The 2469 Daletas x 2416.5 Haist weighed
1990.5 pounds, 457", and got 1st place at the Stillwater Harvestfest Weigh off. My 1990.5 set the
Minnesota State record for two days until Travis's 2350 pound monster was weighed at Half
Moon Bay. Being able to win Stillwater Harvestfest was very special to me; it's always been a goal
of mine. Joe Ailts and crew always put on first class weigh off in Stillwater, and it's very much
appreciated.
Growing pumpkins has started to turn into a family affair for us. Both our girls, Briar and Blake,
love to go down to the
pumpkin patch and help out.
The old cow manure has
been added and tilled in for
next year. Since Travis set
the bar
so
high
for
Minnesota, I have some
pretty high goals for next
year. I'll just be growing 2
plants next year. I hope
everyone had good growing
year and has a good safe
winter.
Happy growing next year!
-Charlie

A Pumpk in Tale
By: John Hoepf ner

The year was 2017. I had been a member of the Wisconsin Pumpkin Asso.
since around 06. I was hooked into Big Pumpkin growing when I first met
Glen Martin president of the Wisc. Pumpkin Ass. It was not long before I
realized that maybe big pumpkin growing was really not my forte.
The activity takes a lot of work and once you start a plant you are what they
say: Married To It. I soon found out that your soil has to be near perfect.
Second: The seed you use have to be perfect as well. Third the worst bug
you have contend with is the European Corn/Squash borer. If one borer
gets into one pumpkin stem. Your are DEAD...game over.
Then you will most like loose sleep over the fact that your "KIN" (the nick
name for a pumpkin) may catch a disease and before you know it, Ms. Kin
will abort...Game over. Bummer indeed.
Well the year 2017 started out great. I started one seed in my basement
around April 24th. The seed geminated in 3 days. "WOW". She, my kin,
took off like a race horse. I transplanted her in my community garden at the end of May.
She, my kin kept on trucking along. I knew that I had a winner. Yeah right.
July came and she started to flower and ovaries were pretty under the yellow flowers. Summer trudged
along and all kept on looking great.
Then one day on a visit to my kin, I noticed liquid oozing from her stem - and at the same time my health
seemed to be deteriorating. I kept getting tired. The next was a trip to the ER room. Finally there was
procedure done on a vein in my left neck. This happened around the same time the fall Pumpkin clubs in
Wisc. have their big weigh ins. I was very happy that Glen Martin was nice enough to take my KIN to
the Wauwatosa pumpkin weigh off. My kin wound up to get 6th place.
Since then I have been trying to grow the BIG one again but have not had any success. I keep saying that
I am going to quit.
PS. Going back to my ms KIN oozing the watery substance I keep thinking that she was indeed crying
for me because she knew what I soon would be going through.

Best Yet f or Rich ar d Sm it h
I finally broke the 500# club. My previous best was 318 in 2018. My seed was a Skinner 1739
from 2016, so I'm not afraid to try older seeds. Thanks to the great site we have (Backyard Giant
Pumpkin Growers on Facebook), it has really helped. When I have a question, someone is
always there to help. I've started cover crop for next year, and am ready to set higher goals.
Good Luck All, Rick & Ron

An int er v iew wit h Cindy Tobeck
By: Ron Bar ker
Today I thought I would turn the tables on our lovely GPC newsletter editor by asking her a few questions. I have
a lot of respect for her and her past seasons. Now, I have known Cindy for quite some time, and have watched
her improve as a grower. I am sure most of you would like to, at some point, have a state or North American
record, and possibly a world record. Or maybe grow a 2000+ pound pumpkin,or just feel good about having a
PB every year, or win several local or major weigh offs, well, Cindy has done a lot of those as you all may know.
You have most likely seen her social media posts in her pumpkin patch through the seasons. We've seen her surf
her pumpkin, and even wave to the crowd while standing on it . Well, here is a little look into the grower and
some of the things that makes her who she is, and where she started. Thank you Cindy for the opportunity to
interview you.

Wh en did you st ar t gr ow in g? When I was 6
years old, my folks bought some property to
build a house on that used to be a dairy farm.
When they put in their first vegetable garden,
it looked like the Miracle Grow test garden
because of the rich soil; everything was
absolutely enormous, including the Big Max
pumpkins, that were nearly 200 pounds! My
dad told me, "If you think those are big, I'll
take you to the Puyallup Fair to see some
REALLY big pumpkins." When I saw those
behemoths, I was hooked, and, vowed that
someday I would grow big pumpkins like that.
I held onto that dream, and my senior year in
college, in 1997, I grew a 579 pounder off the
back side of the manure pile at my aunt and
uncle's horse ranch. I had no idea what I was
doing, but I was excited! Once I graduated
from college, it was about ten years later that
I grew my next pumpkin, and I have been
growing ever since.
Wh om or w h at do you t h in k h elped you
t u r n t h e cor n er ? There have been a few
instances that come to mind. Like many
people who get started, my plants were an
absolute jungle because I had no idea how to
prune. I had heard of people talking about
"the Christmas tree" method, but wasn't able
to find out more information about it. I
remember knowing that you and your cousin,

Brad Perham, were going to be working at the
club seed booth during the state fair, and I
wrote down all of my questions, including how
to prune, and you patiently answered my
questions, and drew me diagrams for a couple
of hours while I bribed you with scones. Jack
LaRue, was also key in helping me turn a corner
when he coached me in how to set up a drip
system with a fertigation pump. That was a
huge game changer, saving me valuable time
while making my watering much more
consistent. Steve Daletas helped me up my
game by providing feedback on the importance
of tissue testing and how to react to a tissue
test. Scott Holub has been my growing partner
and friend for several years, and he is always
giving me feedback on my soil, seed selection,
and really every aspect of my season. It is good
to have someone to bounce ideas off of all
season long.
Do you con sider you r self m or e goal dr iven ,
or com pet it ion dr iven ? Definitely both. I am
always setting goals to win something; I really
can't help myself! I set goals to win a certain
weigh off, or a special award or category. It's
hard for me to find the distinction between the
two. I am that way with the giants and my horse
endeavors.
Ou t of you r t each in g car eer , sh ow in g h or ses,
or gr ow in g gian t pu m pk in s, w h at gives you

int er v iew wit h Cindy ...Cont inued
t h e m ost sat isf act ion at t h e en d of t h e
season ?
That
has
changed through the
years, but these days it
has been the pumpkins. I
work hard at all three,
investing so much time,
sweat, and money, and I
do
savor
winning
national championships
with my horses, but the
giant pumpkin community of growers is such
a
wonderfully
fun,
supportive
and
outrageous group of people! It never gets old
seeing the giants grow in the garden, and
there is so much that can go wrong, that it is
highly satisfying to do well on the scale after a
year 's worth of hard work.
In 2020, w h at w er e you r gr ow in g goals?
Initially, I just wanted to grow one pumpkin
and one squash, since I was going on my
dream vacation to Switzerland and Italy.
When Covid changed all of my summer plans,
I went kind of crazy and decided to rototill up
a lot more ground and build a new 14 foot tall
long gourd trellis. Then I decided that I
wanted to grow the biggest squash of the
year and be the Master Gardener. I also
wanted to learn more about the growth of the
pumpkin by growing one on a scale. I did
pretty well, growing the 7th biggest squash in
the world (1480 pounds); a respectable
pumpkin (1490 pounds); the 8th longest
gourd in the world at 131.5", and a new
Washington state record; the 18th biggest
bushel gourd in the world at 249.5 pounds,
and Washington state record; and the 4th
biggest marrow in the world, and new US
record at 130 pounds. I ended up getting the
second highest score in the Master Gardener

competition, which was pretty cool for my first
time trying!
Wh en pick in g ou t a seed f or t h e pat ch , w h at
do you look f or ? I usually grow 6
pumpkins/squash, and typically choose 3
proven seeds, and 3 'potential' seeds. When
choosing the proven seeds, I look for a seed
that has consistency in producing big, nicely
shaped pumpkins. I do not look for seeds that
produce heavy to the chart, overall weight is
more important to me. I have been really happy
with the 2145 McMullen for that reason. Every
year that I have grown the 2145, it has been the
biggest in my patch. As far as the unproven
seeds go, I like to select ones that had a huge
mother, and its pollinator came from a huge
mother and produced a sound, large pumpkin
that year. Next seaspn, I may change things up
and go with all proven seeds for the first time to
see if I can get the odds a little more in my
favor.
Wh at w ill you do dif f er en t ly n ext season ? I
will likely grow all proven seeds. I am
contemplating growing at least one plant in a
greenhouse. I will grow my tomatoes in a
greenhouse again, like I did the previous year. I
will increase my foliar fertilization regimen. I
will use more organic soil amendments. All
winter, I will continue to think about what I
need to do differently to reach my goals.
If you cou ld t ell a n ew er gr ow er a k ey t ask
f or gr ow in g gian t pu m pk in s, w h at w ou ld you
t ell t h em ? Number one would be to network;
get a growing partner to bounce ideas off of.
Network online using bigpumpkins.com, or a
Facebook group like Backyard Giant Pumpkin
Growers. Talk to growers at weigh offs, email
them, call them, bribe them with gifts, offer to
help them in their patches with the heavy
lifting. Join a club and get to know the other
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growers by serving. Ask lots of questions. By
doing this, you can shorten your learning
curve by years!
Now t h at you k n ock ed dow n 4 n ew st at e
r ecor ds, w h at do you w an t t o accom plish
n ext year ? I love this time of year when I can
think about goals for next season! I want to

win Half Moon Bay again; I want to grow a
patch full of 2000+ pounders; I want to grow a
few 7+ pound tomatoes; I'll plant a couple of
tall sunflowers on the corners of my long
gourd trellis and see how I do with that.
Those long gourds were fun, and fairly easy to
grow, so I will see if I can beat my own record.
I'd like to go for the master gardener again,
since I came so close to winning, but I might
put all of my energy into the pumpkins and
tomatoes for 2021. I've got a great tomato
team for next year with Jack LaRue and Scott
Holub, so that will be fun. I was gifted a
couple 2145's last year, and I have one left, so
I want to make the most of it and not spread
myself too thin.

Wh o ar e t h e gr ow er s you m ost look u p t o
an d w h y? I look up to growers who are
consistent, like Ron Wallace, Steve Daletas, and
Joe Jutras; Innovative like the Patons and Scott
Holub; Giving like Pete Glasier and Jack LaRue. It
goes withoug saying that all of these growers
have uncompromised principles as well as
some amazing pumpkins and squash. I would
be remiss if I didn't mention three other
growers who really impressed me when they
traveled clear across the country, rolling the
dice to try their luck at Half Moon Bay: Travis
Geinger, Josiah Brandt, and Don Young. They
each have an awesome story, and it was such a
bold move that I have a lot of respect for!
Wh o w ou ld be on you r M ou n t Ru sh m or e of
Gian t Pu m pk in s? Definitely Howard Dill would
be! He's like the father of giant pumpkins; the
George Washington of our hobby. I wish I could
have met him. I admire his steadfastness to
develop the Atlantic Giant variety. Bernard
Lavery was a real inspiration to me. I remember
seeing his book in a store when I was in college,
and that started a fire in me for giant varieties.
He was a British man who held many records
for pumpkins and countless other giants. He
just passed away this fall. If you haven't read his
book, How to Grow Giant Vegetables, you really
should; the photos are amazing! William
Warnock, an Ontario grower, was very much
ahead of his time, growing 300 and 400
pounders that were uncontested for upwards of
80 years until Dill came along! That is a LONG
time for a record to stand! And finally, I think I
would put a nice big pumpkin on there too, with
a grower tending it, to represent everyone who
loves cultivating giant pumpkins. The pumpkin
itself should be the centerpiece of the Mount
Rushmore of Giant Pumpkins; Throughout the
years we have pushed it seemingly to its limit,
but it just keeps offering more!

My AVGVGPer sonal best r ecor d
By: St ewar t Banks
Let?s see where to start, well I guess I?ll just get into the weeds of it. I am a small time grower but a grower
nonetheless. I guess that is what is so fun and cool about what we all do with growing giants? ..have fun and
just grow! I have never been one to ?not try? something because of fear of failure so growing giants might be a
bit scary to some but not to his cat! Many might think that you need to live on a farm or have wide open spaces
for what we do but that isn?t the case. In recent years some have simply decided to grow what and where they
can. There are many 150 square foot contests popping up all around
to make growing appealing to new growers. The message is a simple
one: new growers just grow!
I have been growing giants for about ten years. I don?t have a lot of
space and have many obstacles, however, I never let that stop me or
deter me in my goal of growing the biggest fruit I can. Since I have a
small space I decided to grow tomatoes, but not just any
tomatoes? ..giant tomatoes! This year started off with me obtaining
the right seeds. I first went to bigpumpkins.com and participated in
the various auctions that numerous clubs were holding. I was
fortunate to obtain a 6.23 Konieczny. I started the seed indoors under
grow lights on April 7, 2020. Within a few days she popped right up. I
kept her warm and watered but didn?t go crazy, just a good drink every
7-10 days. On June 6th , 2020 I planted her outside in my small raised
bed beside my shed. This area gets the most sun during a day. On July
21, 2020 I had my first blooms. July 24th was the DAP and from there
my season took off. I fed the tomato once every 10 days with a good
drench of compost tea that I made up using mostly fish emulsion and
liquid seaweed. I would balance this with a product called Root Keeper
from Mark Clementz from World wide Giant Pumpkin Growers.com. I
can not say how appreciative I am of Mark for all the advice he provides on his YouTube Channel: Keep It A
Secret: Home and Garden Tips. If you haven?t already, I strongly suggest you do. Mark is a wealth of knowledge
and has the winning achievements to back it up. He is very generous and has a lot of fun passing on this
knowledge. I also have to thank all the growers on the Giant Tomato Growers Facebook Page. Everyone is very
helpful and are quick to lend some advise and share their experiences. With theirs and Mark's
encouragements, I was excited to see the possible potential I might be able to create this year.
The plant took off and stayed healthy all season long. I trimmed off all new suckers and removed anymore
flowers and topped the plant so all the energy would be going into the fruit. I continued to water but only every
4-5 days. This year was a hard one as I wanted to try doing a bit less for my plants. Sounds odd I know, but the
plant this year responded. With trickle feedings instead of hammering them, the plant did awesome. The fruit
kept growing. I guess we all want to ?do? something more for the plants and tend to provide them with too
much gardening in this fashion so this year by scaling back and holding back I had way better results!
On Sept 26th , 2020 I headed to Steam Mill, Nova Scotia, Canada for the Annapolis Valley Giant Vegetable
Growers weigh off. I was so excited when my tomato hit the scale and came up 3.77 lbs! This was my new
personal best and I couldn?t have been happier. The end result that day was that I also ended up winning the
weigh off for heaviest tomato in Nova Scotia! I learned a lot about growing and the hard work it requires to stay
on top of things and how to read a plant. I don?t think you can ever stop learning something about growing;
there is always something new to learn. It was exciting and fun each day to grab a morning coffee and go out
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and see the progress the plant and fruit were making
each day. To think it all started from a small seed is a real
wonder!
No matter where you are in the world and no matter
what limitations you think you might have, I can?t
encourage you more to get out there and start growing,
anything, something!!! There are so many resources
available to you today with social media that makes it
very easy to gain knowledge and feel comfortable. Join a
local growers club or giant grower associations. There are
some great people you will get to meet and know and
learn from. My best season came after many years of
trying, but I am as excited for next year, like I was for my
first year. Associations across the world have numerous
members that all believe that if you aren?t growing and learning then your dying, so I encourage you all to join
and start the heartbeat of most growers associations are the new members I encourage you to start. Who
knows, maybe you might have a dream season like I had this year, but if not, there is always next year!

Un ion Cou n t y 4-H Gian t Pu m pk in Clu b
By: Jacob Williams
The Union County 4-H Giant Pumpkin
Club has about 10 members each year. We
started the club in 2018 after a generous
donation of seeds from the current Georgia
record holders Tim Grizzle and Patrick Fix.
Each year has unique challenges, but that
presents us with new opportunities to teach
the youth. Giant pumpkins are a great way
to teach 4-Hers about the whole process of
growing plants. From germination to
pollination to fertilization and pests, youth
get hands on experience for what it takes to
grow a giant pumpkin. Before COVID-19,
we would have our own local weigh-in at
the Farmers Market.
Attendees would cheer for each 4-Her as
the weights get higher and higher. This year
we had the weigh- in on an off day at the Farmers Market to avoid the crowds, but people were still able
to come by and see the pumpkins afterwards. It?s exciting to watch people catch the ?pumpkin fever?.
There?s just something magical about being around giant pumpkins. We are still working to break the

Un ion Cou n t y 4-H...Con t in u ed
1000 lb. barrier, but with the knowledge and improvements
to the soil that we gain each year, I think we?re getting
closer. In 2018 (644 lbs.) and 2019 (665 lbs.) we set the
Georgia 4-H state record for the largest pumpkin. Growing
10 or 12 giant pumpkins at once with youth makes it
difficult to make sure that every plant is getting adequate
care, but it?s all worth it when you see their excitement on
weigh-in day. This year we received a lot of rainfall,
leading to an uphill battle against rot. In spite of that, our
largest was 548 lbs. We?ll be back next year hoping for a
good weather, little more pumpkin magic, and to push our
record higher.

Por t u gal Gr ow er Has a
Recor d Season
By: Jos Ru i Alm eida San t os

I live in Algarve, which is near Marrocos. The climate is very dry and the temps in summer are very dificult to
work with. I had a shade net and the leafs were still burning too fast? The cantaloupe melon I pollinated too
soon, and she was one and a half months early, so I went to a weigh off, to see if iI had the European record.
For the second year in a row, I won the national record. This year I grew a pumpkin, melon and watermelon. I
hope next year I can go to Spain and do the 4000lb club.

Fr ed Hogg's Guess t he Weight Pumpk in
I gr ew a sm allish one this year
for a guess the w eight
com petition in a butcher shop.
It could not be over 40"
diam eter for getting it thr ough
the door s. Also, it had to be
physically lifted up onto a
butcher s block, and it took 6
off us to do that. All pr oceeds
w ent to The Royal Br itish
Legion for their Poppy Appeal.
It w as gr ow n specially for the
char ity. I nor m ally gr ow
m ar r ow s, but r eally enjoyed
gr ow ing this. W ith the seeds
available now adays, it w as
easy to achieve.

Suppor t our Sponsor s
WOW growers Ian and
Stuart Paton from the UK
are the 2020 Great
Pumpkin Commonwealth
Gr ow er s of t h e Year with
their top 3 pumpkins
weighing a whopping 6812
pounds! They grew the
biggest pumpkin in the
world in 2020 at 2593.70
pounds with help from
WOW Mycorrhizae!

Thank you Ron for providing
quality products that allowed
me to grow a World Record
Cantaloupe in 2020. My
previous personal best was
43 lbs. My World Record is
71.6 lbs, a very healthy
increase in weight. WOW
Wonder Brew
and WOW Premium
Mycorrhizal inoculant are
basically the only 2 products
that I had not used previously
-Doug English

NYBG
We ar e r eady an d eager t o w elcom e you back w it h saf et y as ou r pr ior it y. We r em ain
com m it t ed t o pr ovidin g you an en joyable Gar den exper ien ce w it h som e n ew
gu idelin es in place. Let ?s w or k t oget h er so t h e Gar den can r em ain open t o all.

New York Botanical Gardens
2900 Southern Blvd.
Bronx, New York 10458
www.nybg.org
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Submit ar t icl es t o
t he GPCCommon
Gr ound!
Thank you for reading Edition 7 of The GPC Common Ground! It is
my hope to publish a newsletter that reflects the interests of giant
fruit and vegetable growers as well as provide educational content,
grower features, event recaps, club spotlights, and regional
highlights.
It is the intent of the GPC board to provide this newsletter to
growers worldwide as a means to exchange information, grow
community, and advance the weights of giant produce.
Article submissions are welcome! GPC Common Ground will be by
growers, for growers. It is easiest f or m e if ar t icles ar e sen t in a
plain t ext em ail, or a Wor d docu m en t w it h ph ot os in jpg f or m at .
Edit in g pdf f iles is dif f icu lt an d t im e con su m in g, an d som et im es
im possible.
GPC Common Ground will be published four times per year and
sent via email to subscribers. To subscribe, visit with GPC website:
www.gpc1.org. Archived newsletters will be posted on the GPC
website.
Please direct feedback, photos, inquiries and article submissions to:

Cin dy Tobeck
cin dy@gpc1.or g
The long-awaited fall edition is finally here!
After my crazy-busy master gardener season,
coupled with an equally busy, albeit
late-starting horse show season, I was ready
for some down time! But that wasn't meant to
be, because I have been in over my head trying
to teach a class of third graders remotely. After
23 years of teaching, it has me, and every
other educator I know feeling like we're all
first-year rookies. I was telling the rest of the
GPC committee that after sitting in front of the
computer all day filming and editing lessons,
as well as meeting with kids and colleagues, I could hardly bring myself
to continue to sit and stare at the screen for hours on end to edit this
edition!
2020 has been a very challenging year, but for us growers of giant
varieties, the lock-downs gave us even more garden time, which made
the pandemic bearable. By harvest time, it was so wonderful to see
fellow growers and the fruits of their labors at the weigh offs! I was
personally so grateful for the efforts of the event organizers so that we
could have a little bit of fun and normalcy in this most unusual year.

